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NOTIC ES 
i 
When Government drawings, specifications, or other data a r e  used 
for any purpose other than in connection with a definitely related Gov- 
ernment procurement operation, the United States Government thereby 
incurs no responsibility nor any obligation whatsoever, and the fact that 
the Government may have formulated, furnished, or in any way supplied 
the said drawings, specifications, or other data, i s  not t o  be regarded by 
implication or otherwise a s  in  any manner licensing the holder or any 
other person or corporation, or conveying any rights or permission to  
manufacture, use,  or sel l  any patented invention that may in any way be 
related thereto. 
The Government has the right to reproduce, use,  and distribute this 
report  for governmental purposes in accordance with the contract under 
which the report  was produced. To protect the proprietary interests  of 
the contractor and to avoid jeopardy of i ts  obligations to the Government, 
the report  may not be released for non-governmental use such as might 
constitute general  publication without the express pr ior  consent of The 
Ohio State University Research Foundation. 
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ABS TRACT 
This r e p o r t  summar izes  the work done on Grant  NsG-74-60 
by the Antenna Laboratory,  The Ohio State Universi ty  Resea rch  
Foundatior, for periods 1 October 1965 to  30 Septzmber  1966. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
I. IN T R 0 DU C T ION 
This  r e p o r t  summar izes  the r e s u l t s  obtained on r e s e a r c h  
F rograms  under NASA Grant NsG-74-60, during the per iod 
1 October 1965 - 30 September 1966. I n  addition, the l a s t  
sect ion of th i s  r epor t  outlines some  p r o g r a m s  planned for  the 
future. 
11. RESEARCH RESULTS 
F o r  the sake  of continuity and completeness  we sha l l  include i n  
th i s  annual r e p o r t  a brief s u m m a r y  of the r e s e a r c h  accomplishments  
presented  in  ou r  technical repor t s  and publications as wel l  as recent  
accompl ishments  under the grant. 
A. Absorption Bands of Water Vapor 
FoLr t e s t s  w e r e  conducted to investigate water -vapor  abso rp -  
tion i n  the submi l l imeter  region. T e s t  I yielded a water -vapor  
absorpt ion spec t rum f rom 50 to 1 0 0 0 ~  wavelength a t  a p r e s s u r e  of 
4. 4 mm Hg and a path length of 200 ft. 
of spec t ra ,  but at a p r e s s u r e  of 1. 1 mm Hg, with the s a m e  path length. 
The other  two t e s t s  w e r e  vacuum runs  used to ca l ib ra t e  the absorpt ion 
s p e c t r a  cited above. F r o m  these exper iments ,  g raphs  f o r  the attenua- 
t ion coefficient w e r e  obtained. 
de t a i l  in  Report  1093-29. 
T e s t  3 yielded the s a m e  kind 
These  exper iments  w e r e  d iscussed  in  
During the development of the in t e r f e romet r i c  r ece ive r  and i t s  
use at Kitt Peak,  the instrument  output was recorded  on punched paper  
tape using a n  analog-to-digital s y s t e m  which was  developed f r o m  a 
number of components available a t  that t ime i n  the laboratory.  The 
analog-to-digital  conver te r  of this s y s t e m  consis ted of an  e l e c t r o -  
mechanical  s e rvo  s y s t e m  driving a digi ta l  shaft encoder. The shaft  
encoder  output was s to red  i n  a thyratron-driven re lay  m a t r i x  (DATEK 
unit)  which was  then interrogated sequentially to provide the t h r e e -  
dec imal  output digi ts  which were punched into the paper  tape. This  
unit had s e v e r a l  disadvantages:  (1) only three -decimal  digit accuracy  
could be obtained; ( 2 )  the performance of the e lec t ro-mechanica l  s e r v o  
s y s t e m  with r e spec t  to l inearity,  response  to small changes of input 
voltage,  and damping left  much to  b e  d e s i r e d ;  and (4)  because of the 
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use of an e lec t ro-mechanica l  s e r v o  s y s t e m  and the thyra t ron-dr iven  
r e l ays ,  the des i r ed  operating rel iabi l i ty  could not be achieved. 
F o r  the above reasons ,  the analog-to-digital  conversion and 
recording s y s t e m  was  extensively modified during the f i r s t  p a r t  of 
the year.  The electromechanical  s e r v o  and the DATEK unit w e r e  
rep laced  by a n  integrating digital vo l tmeter ,  and a sol id-s ta te  logic 
and control  unit w a s  built to control  the operat ion of the vol tmeter  
and to p e r m i t  its output to be recorded  sequentially on punched paper  
tape. 
to be digit ized with a minimum of four-place dec imal  accuracy ,  and 
i n  the t e s t s  run  to date  i t  h a s  proven ex t r eme ly  reliable. The use of 
the new digital  s y s t e m  will  yield a min imum of one o r d e r  of magnitude 
reduction i n  the digitizing noise and wil l  give inc reased  rel iabi l i ty  i n  
the operat ion of the instrument.  
This  new s y s t e m  pe rmi t s  the analog output f r o m  the ins t rument  
The 200-ft path length used here tofore  has been a hinderance a s  
far as spec t r a l  resolut ion has been concerned,  s ince the s ignal- to-  
noise r a t io  de t e r io ra t e s  great ly  as the different ia l  i n t e r f e romete r  path 
length increases .  
the spec t r a l  resolut ion of the system. 
s p e c t r o m e t e r  pe r fo rmances  should prove of in t r ins ic  scientific value 
and should lead to an improved resolut ion capabili ty of this par t icu lar  
s y s  tem. 
This has  led us  to  re -examine  methods of improving 
This  bas ic  examination of 
We a r e  a l so  in  the p rocess  of completing a collection of the 
existing water -vapor  absorption data i n  the 50- 1 O O O p  region; these 
da ta  wil l  probably be presented i n  the f o r m  of a r e p o r t  and will  
complete ou r  r e s e a r c h  activit ies in this a r e a  under this  grant. 
B. Submil l imeter  -wav e le ng th Las e r Studie s 
Two new l a s e r s  w e r e  constructed of g lass  p a r t s  bolted together. 
The advantage of such a l a se r  i s  manifested in  the ease  of i t s  a s sembly  
and d isassembly  fo r  use with exper imenta l  g a s e s  which polymerize i n  
d i scha rges  and necessi ta te  frequent cleaning of the glass  d ischarge  
tube. This  laser minimizes  the s e r v i c e s  requi red  of a g l a s s  blower. 
Work i s  cu r ren t ly  being per formed on a 25-watt carbon dioxide- 
ni t rogen ( C 0 2 - N 2 )  l a s e r  in  order  to define the effects of var ious  l a s e r  
p a r a m e t e r s ;  i. e. , discharge-tube length, discharge-tube width, 
d i scharge  -tube wal l  t empera ture ,  d i scharge  cu r ren t ,  g a s  mixture ,  
and g a s  flow rate.  
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To facil i tate the work,  the l a s e r  consis ts  mainly of sect ional  
g l a s s  pipe and flanged fittings for  connecting sect ions together. 
al lows var ious  l a s e r  configurations to be made  eas i ly  and quickly. 
The l a s e r  cavity cons is t s  of a non-confocal, ex te rna l  m i r r o r  ar-  
rangement.  L a s e r  power is coupled f r o m  the cavity by a 2.0 mm 
a p e r t u r e  i n  one end m i r r o r .  
t r a n s f o r m e r s  capable of delivering a total  power of 1400 watts. 
This  
Drive power is furnished by two 12  kV 
Continuous l a s e r  action has been found a t  9. 6p and 10. 6p; 
Optimum l a s e r  
e a c h  t ransi t ion cons is t s  of 7 rotational levels. 
m e a s u r e d  to a n  accu racy  be t te r  than 0. 1 cm-', 
power producing approximately 80 m W  p e r  CC has been found to 
occur  with a d ischarge  tube width of 1. 9 cm, I t  w a s  de te rmined  
that  l a s e r  power fo r  a flowing gas  s y s t e m  w a s  inc reased  by a n  
amount  g r e a t e r  than 50 pe r  cent over  that of a s ta t ic  gas. Also 
the impor tance  of wal l  t e m p e r a t u r e  seemed  to be  r a t h e r  small. 
A wall  t e m p e r a t u r e  of -30°C i nc reased  l a s e r  power by approxi-  
ma te ly  15 p e r  cent  over  that  a t  r o o m  temperature .  By a systematic  
investigation of such p a r a m e t e r s  it is hoped that much of the guess -  
work  wil l  be removed f r o m  l a se r  operating conditions. 
These  levels  w e r e  
C. Theore t ica l  Studies on Molecular  Sys t ems  
Unlike atomic sys tems,  molecular  g a s e s  do not re lax  main ly  
through dipole radiation of electromagnetic energy  but r a t h e r  through 
t h e r m a l  coll isions with each  other ,  whereby vibrational energy  of one 
par t ic le  is added to the kinetic energy  of another colliding particle.  
This  s y s t e m  of energy  t ransfer  depends not only upon the colliding 
energ ies  and the mass of the par t ic les  involved, but i t  a l so  is a function 
of the in te rna l  s t ruc tu re  of the vibrating molecule  i tself ,  and of the 
degree  that the vibrating levels  a r e  mixed. 
A theoret ical  study of coll isional excitation c r o s s  sect ion fo r  the 
COz molecule  was  s ta r ted  this s u m m e r  and is progressing.  
With funds provided through a n  Ohio State University Grant- in-Aid 
and computer  support  furnished by the Ohio State University Computer  
Center  calculations w e r e  made fo r  the excitation c r o s s  sect ion of Ne" , 
Art ' ,  and Kr" . These  resu l t s  a r e  now complete  and wil l  be repor ted  
elsewhere.  
the availabil i ty of this ma te r i a l  and in  the hope that i t  m a y  be of benefit 
to other  NASA Frograms.  
They a r e  mentioned h e r e  so that the SFonsor is aware  of 
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111. RESEARCH PLANS FOR THE COMING PERIOD 
The p r i m a r y  goal for  the next y e a r  wil l  be the development of 
Most of the far - in f r a red  sources  based  on molecular  t ransis t ions.  
e f for t  will  be concentrated on molecular  s tudies ,  both theoret ical  
and experimental .  
of coll isional excitation c r o s s  sect ion fo r  C o t  and relaxat ion p r o c e s s e s  
fo r  the excited s ta tes .  
of the molecular  constants  f o r  COz and o ther  gases  (which might be 
useful fo r  f a r - in f r a red  l a s e r s )  by using the exact-Hamiltonian, the 
digi ta l  computer ,  and the experimental ly  available energy levels. 
The theoret ical  s tudies  wil l  include calculation 
A l s o  planned is be t t e r  determinat ion of some  
Additional experimental  s tudies  wil l  be aimed a t  finding new 
coherent  l a s e r  sou rces  in  the f a r - in f r a red  portion of the spectrum. 
This  work  will  include further exploration of the use  of chemica l  
p r o c e s s e s  fo r  population inversion,  which would be a s s i s t ed  by a 
d ischarge  r a t h e r  than due to the d ischarge  alone. 
approach enhances the possibil i ty of finding coherent  sou rces  when 
the tes t  m a t e r i a l  has  a l ready undergone a complete chemica l  reaction. 
However, of g r e a t e r  in te res t  is  a new possibility; i. e . ,  of finding 
coherent  sou rces  when the chemical  react ion is incomplete and the 
m a t e r i a l  i s  dissociated by the d ischarge  and i s  i n  a f r ee - r ad ica l  
s ta te ,  before  recombination. 
Our exper imenta l  
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